



　　This study investigated the characteristics of nursing-care motions using electromyographic analysis and 
motion analysis. Six healthy young subjects (20 years old) performed 10 consecutive lifting and patient posture-
changing motions on a bed, as well as 10 consecutive transferring motions from bed to wheelchair. Integral volume 
of electromyographic discharge per one second （iEMG) obtained from upper limb activity was remarkable during 
lifting and patient posture-changing motions, and lower limb activity was remarkable during transferring motions. 
The percent of iEMG to maximal muscle contraction was higher in erector spinae muscle compared to that in 
other muscle (deltoid, biceps brachii, flexor carpi radialis, rectus abdominis, vastus lateralis, tibialis anterior). 
Three subjects of 6 also performed lifting and patient posture-changing motions on a bed and transferring motions 
from bed to wheelchair with supportive device. The iEMG obtained from upper limb activity was reduced during 
lifting and patient posture-changing motions compared to without-device trial described above, but the iEMG was 
remarkable during transferring motions. The percent of iEMG to maximal muscle contraction was also higher 
in erector spinae muscle with supportive device compared to without-device trial.The angle between trunk and 
thigh showed increase of 33 degree during lifting compared to preparation point of the lifting. But there was no 
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　厚生労働省が 2005 年に行った国民生活基礎調査 1) に
よると，65 歳以上の者のいる世帯は 1853 万２千世帯（全
世帯の 39.4％）であり，そのうちの 833 万７千世帯が
65 歳以上の者のみの世帯となっている．日本が高齢社
会に突入して間もない 1995 年に比べると，前者は 46％
増（1995 年 1269 万５千 → 2005 年 1853 万２千），後者
は 90％増（1995 年 437 万 → 2005 年 833 万７千）であり，
高齢者のみの世帯が急速に増加していることがわかる．
また，介護サービス世帯調査（厚生労働省：2000 年）2) は，
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the highest value at the midpoint of the transferring motion when subjects began to twist patient’ s body to the 
wheelchair from the bed. And the mean fluctuation in the height of neck was 28 cm. But there was no fluctuation 
in the height of neck in transferring motions from bed to wheelchair with supportive device. Lifting, posture-
changing and transferring motions during nursing care practice are stressful motions affecting the whole body, 
especially the low back. It is suggested that using some supportive device during these nursing care motions would 









た．被験者の年齢は，20.0 歳，身長は，171.8 ± 6.2cm，














































写真番号と筋電図上の点線マーカーの番号が対応している。以下図 2 ～ 4 も同じ。
─ 4 ─
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さ 90cm, 厚み 1.8cm）をベッドと車いすの両方に渡し，


















































































































































備時と引き上げ時の差を student t-test によって検定
した．同様に車いす移乗動作の開始時，中盤，完了時














































































































※左の図は、n ＝ 6、平均値±標準偏差　※中央と右の図は、3 名の被験者の個人値
図 10　ベッドから車いすへの移乗動作における頸部の高さの変化－ 10 回目（最終回）の比較－
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